
Draft Schedule 

 
 

 
 

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 
Saturday, 19 August 2023 

 
Affiliated to the Kennel Union of Southern Africa  

VENUE   Goldfields Showgrounds 
TIME    To follow GKC  
JUDGE   Mr D Miller (USA) 
VET ON CALL  Kloof Road Animal Clinic Bedfordview 

 

ENTRY FEES   R120  CHALLENGES R35  CATALOGUE  R 35 

CLOSING DATE  19 July 2023 

 
EMAIL siberianhuskyclubgp@gmail.com e-mailed entries will only be accepted with proof of payment attached. 

BANK DETAILS RLE Partridge, Standard Bank Puresave Account 
Acc # 045 609 934, Branch # 051 001 00 

 

CLASSES  Baby Puppy*, Minor Puppy, Puppy, Junior, Graduate, SA Bred, Neuter*, Veteran, Open, Champion  

CHALLENGES Best Stud Dog (a male & two of his progeny); Best Brood Bitch (a bitch & two of her progeny); 
Best Brace 

To enter the challenges a dog must be entered in a breed class as well 
 

Order of Judging: All breed classes except Neuter, Baby Puppy Class. Best of Breed, Best Puppy, Best Junior, Best 
SA Bred, Best Veteran, Best Baby Puppy to follow on completion of BOB. Thereafter Best Neuter. 
 

SHOW OFFICIAL Show Secretary: Miss Djaki Kern 071 355 5152  Show Manager: Mr Warren Sim 
Chairman: Warren Sim. Vice-Chairman: TBA Treasurer: Rachel Partridge Secretary: Djaki Kern 
 
 

The show will be held according to the rules and regulations of the Kennel Union of Southern Africa. 

All Exhibitors/ Handlers are personally responsible for the control of their dogs at all times and shall be personally held liable 

or any claims which may be made in respect of injuries which may arise or be caused by their dogs. All exhibits must be on 

leads at all times unless otherwise instructed by a judge. Bitches in season will be permitted.  

*Baby Puppies and Neutered dogs are not eligible for the CC or BOB awards. 

The Club reserves the right to appoint alternative judges should the above be unable to officiate. 

 
Show licenced by the Kennel Union.  

No dog shall be allowed to be off a lead or benching chain unless required by the Judge. 

 

Right of Admission Reserved  

 

DISCLAIMER  
Those entering and/or lingering on these premises do so entirely at their own risk and agree, on behalf of 

themselves and on behalf of those accompanying them, e.g. their invitees, guests and/or minor children, that (insert 
name of show-holding Club) and/or the Kennel Union of Southern Africa, their Members, Officers, Officials, 
Employees and/or Representatives, shall not be liable for the bodily harm or death of any person, or the loss or 
destruction of, or damage to, any property or belongings brought onto the premises, howsoever arising or resulting 

from any act, omission, or conduct of those entering or present on these premises. 

mailto:siberianhuskyclubgp@gmail.com

